BAT MITZVAH

Of

Sydney Ryan Payne
יצחקה מינדעל בת מליצה ויעקב
Yitzchaka Mindel bat Maleetza v'Yaakov

November 7, 2020 | 20 Cheshvan 5781
4:30 PM

Rabbi Joel Simon
Rabbi Michael Weiss
Cantor Deborrah Cannizzaro


PRESENTATION OF TALLIT: Parents – Julie and John Payne
VIRTUAL ARK OPENING: Aunt and Uncle – Nancy and Gary Luks
PASSING OF TORAH: Grandparents – Susan and Robin Schwartz
Parents – Julie and John Payne
TORAH SERVICE: SEDRA: Chayei Sarah
Sydney will read from Genesis 23:1 - 13
TORAH ALIYOT: 1. Grandparents – Susan and Robin Schwartz
2. Aunt and Uncle – Caroline and Matt Schwartz
3. Sister – Sophie Payne
4. Parents – Julie and John Payne
5. Bat Mitzvah – Sydney Ryan Payne

יצחקה מינדעל בת מליצה ויעקב
HAFTARAH

SERVICE: Sydney will read from 1 Kings 1:5 – 8

BAT MITZVAH SPEECH: Sydney Ryan Payne
VIRTUAL ARK CLOSING:

Aunt – Jane Nacht

PRESENTATION OF BAT
MITZVAH CERTIFICATE AND
GIFTS: Caroline Schwartz, Trustee
Congregation Schaarai Zedek
HAVDALAH SERVICE: Father – John Payne
Mother – Julie Payne
Sister – Sophie Payne
Sister – Sloan Payne
Bat Mitzvah – Sydney Ryan Payne

Genesis, Chapter 23
Sarah lived one hundred and twenty-seven years. These were the years of the life of Sarah. 2 Then Sarah
died in Kiriath Arba (that is, Hebron) in the land of Canaan, and Abraham went in to mourn for Sarah and to
weep for her. 3 Then Abraham stood up from before his dead and spoke to the Hittites, saying, 4 “I am a
stranger and a foreigner among you. Give me property for a burying place among you, that I may bury my
dead out of my sight.”
5 So the Hittites answered Abraham, 6 “Hear us, my lord. You are a mighty prince among us. Bury your dead
in the choicest of our burial places. None of us will withhold from you his burial place that you may bury your
dead.” Then Abraham stood up and bowed himself to the people of the land, the Hittites. 8He spoke with
them, saying, “If it be your wish that I bury my dead out of my sight, hear me and entreat Ephron the son of
Zohar for me, 9 that he may give me the cave of Machpelah, which he owns, at the end of his field. Let him
give it to me in your presence for the full price for a burial site.”
10 Now Ephron was sitting among the Hittites; and Ephron the Hittite answered Abraham in the presence of
all the Hittites, all who went in at the gate of his city, saying, 11 “No, my lord. Hear me: I give you the field and
the cave that is in it. I give it to you in the presence of the sons of my people. Bury your dead.”
12 Then Abraham bowed before the people of the land. 13 Then he spoke to Ephron in the hearing of the
people of the land, saying, “Indeed, if you will give it, please hear me. I will give you money for the field; take
it from me and I will bury my dead there.”
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I Kings, Chapter 1
Adonijah was the son of King David and Haggith, and he was very proud. “I will be the king,” he said. So he
got chariots and horses for himself and fifty men for his personal bodyguard. 6 Now David had never interfered
with Adonijah by questioning what he did. Born next after Absalom, Adonijah was a very handsome man.
7 Adonijah spoke with Jo-ab, son of Zeruiah, and Abiathar the priest, and they agreed to help him. 8 But
Zadok, the priest, Benaiah son of Jehoyada, Nathan the prophet, Shimei, Rei, and King David’s special guard
did not join Adonijah.
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